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In this newsletter: 
 
 

• Interactive town hall on antisemitism, bigotry and hatred. 

 

• Legislative session 2023. 

 

• 6th Avenue closure. 

 

• Delivery of coil collected remembering Mr. Samuel Nelson. 

 

• Nearly 200 pounds of trash removed! 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TT0TmDBgK7MpLqVI_mabKZfnV2z2aq7vk-pIn5948MgmyMJSyH_8_KIIynVghSPSL_ApilXY2eaa1D-ELhXwtMe-Y8GkJP5ShqiYgFYiG81rnO4Wyrcb77ls6_Xrhu5THj1VWlbq-GjnKrYro4daqgcglBDlJ7O_3Tu-vKUWuY4euxfzBxlcXQ==&c=Oav_nz8MxAiJ1toBKtYfoCRe27WQJzAR0vngQeQSw_ojnKfG68Ta_g==&ch=icP3xFTRjHep2OMf0m5BEI0tHmjzL0aHRC1-3g-pH3rqq6QcR2-xjg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TT0TmDBgK7MpLqVI_mabKZfnV2z2aq7vk-pIn5948MgmyMJSyH_8_KIIynVghSPSJ0YJHDn4reYOjRrKQLpL-pjmTTzvuqPL98wVYupNwUHmrvhR_trMIj-AB7VPeGSdWhVDoEReysPYmmY1h1NVWw==&c=Oav_nz8MxAiJ1toBKtYfoCRe27WQJzAR0vngQeQSw_ojnKfG68Ta_g==&ch=icP3xFTRjHep2OMf0m5BEI0tHmjzL0aHRC1-3g-pH3rqq6QcR2-xjg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TT0TmDBgK7MpLqVI_mabKZfnV2z2aq7vk-pIn5948MgmyMJSyH_8_Dr_XQ0qkdpSTf7JtkHOj4dER5-Q2ACUCSN47oL5Q8BCp0bFb68sTwyutNFymOAC3bdlbyB7xMXN7b-lULyGvZrZH-mX674t3AX-B3amooS0X_ytb3nfy1PqJ9JMxXDSMA==&c=Oav_nz8MxAiJ1toBKtYfoCRe27WQJzAR0vngQeQSw_ojnKfG68Ta_g==&ch=icP3xFTRjHep2OMf0m5BEI0tHmjzL0aHRC1-3g-pH3rqq6QcR2-xjg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TT0TmDBgK7MpLqVI_mabKZfnV2z2aq7vk-pIn5948MgmyMJSyH_8_Me9ubdy-rZqBN6EG63NoDiBs62qbINLNIgMKvvF4NBQkvtMHgPaHuXLZ--vz8yBR9e1Ybb4ke67-sJ_Hk2c1-5KzAlj6AMf3X5e351ckMwFM2WEgze-nr5131z64tiyFx8Shi5k4afn&c=Oav_nz8MxAiJ1toBKtYfoCRe27WQJzAR0vngQeQSw_ojnKfG68Ta_g==&ch=icP3xFTRjHep2OMf0m5BEI0tHmjzL0aHRC1-3g-pH3rqq6QcR2-xjg==


• Tarpon Cove mangrove planting. 

 

• Mayor Gregg K. Weiss in the news. 

 

• Book drive for foster children. 

 

• Make a pet lucky during March: fees are waived! 

 

• We're sharing pictures of a few events Mayor Weiss attended. Let us know if you'd like him 
to visit a meeting or event in your neighborhood. 

 

  

 

Interactive town hall on antisemitism, bigotry and 
hatred 

 

Our March 2 town hall on antisemitism and bigotry at the South 
County Civic Center in Delray Beach was well attended. WPTV 
NewsChannel 5's Michael Williams moderated an interactive 
conversation between thoughtful panelists. 
 
Thank you to all who made it a success! 
 
Read the news coverage about the event in "Gregg in the 
News." 

 
If you haven’t had a chance to watch it, or if you’d like to see it again you can watch it here: 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

  

 

Legislative session 2023 
 

  

 

 

March 9 marked the start of Florida's legislative session. For that reason, Mayor Weiss and other 
county leaders traveled to Tallahassee to lobby the legislature on behalf of Palm Beach County.  
 
Palm Beach County staff participated in over 40 meetings with key legislators to discuss top policy, 
appropriations and priorities going into the legislative session. 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TT0TmDBgK7MpLqVI_mabKZfnV2z2aq7vk-pIn5948MgmyMJSyH_8_A62e2Iv4dLhrF1BdAXwlL0a-3uw8IZFWjtoe6hGVsRlarnj7LbOHhtQGeksllOLCJuBkFszXkONw0QmOqBtrIVDCxBiqg6cnQ==&c=Oav_nz8MxAiJ1toBKtYfoCRe27WQJzAR0vngQeQSw_ojnKfG68Ta_g==&ch=icP3xFTRjHep2OMf0m5BEI0tHmjzL0aHRC1-3g-pH3rqq6QcR2-xjg==


  

 

6th Avenue closure 
 

  

Bridge replacement work: started Monday, March 13 
 

6th Ave. South from S. Congress Ave. to Grove Street 
(in the city of Lake Worth Beach) will close for six months 

 
East and west bound traffic will be detoured via S. Congress Ave., Lake Worth Road (S.R. 802)/Lake 
Ave./Lucerne Ave. and S. Dixie Highway (U.S. 1).  
 
Access to Interstate 95 north of 6th Ave. will be detoured via S. Congress Ave. and 10th Ave. North. 
Access to Interstate 95 south of 6th Ave. South will be detoured via S. Congress Ave. and Lantana 
Road.  
 
The 6th Ave. South Interstate 95 ramps will remain open and traffic east of Interstate 95 will remain 
unaffected. Trucks are not to access and travel west of Interstate 95 unless making local deliveries. 

 

  

 

Delivery of soil collected remembering Mr. Samuel Nelson 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As part of an effort to establish a lynching memorial in Palm Beach County, Mayor Weiss and other 
area leaders traveled to the National Memorial for Peace and Justice in Alabama. 
 
Over 4,000 Black men, women and children were hanged, burned alive, shot, drowned and beaten 
to death by white mobs in the United States between 1877 and 1950. Until the National Memorial 
opened in 2018 in Montgomery, Alabama, there was no national memorial acknowledging the victims. 
The memorial consists of more than 800 steel monuments, one for each county in the United States 
where a racial terror lynching took place. The names of the lynching victims are engraved on the 
columns. 



 
We have since learned that these racial attacks also happened in Palm Beach County where Henry 
Simmons and Samuel Nelson were brutally murdered. In order to come to terms with this ugly part of 
our local history and to get our own memorial markers in Palm Beach County, community leaders 
formed the Palm Beach Community Remembrance Coalition in 2019. 
 
As part of the process to honor the victims in June 2022, soil was collected near the site where Samuel 
Nelson was lynched and a soil collection ceremony was held on “Juneteenth” in Delray Beach where 
the soil was placed into glass jars. 
 
On Feb. 24, Mayor Weiss and other members of the coalition traveled to Montgomery, Alabama for 
the official delivery and transference of Sam Nelson’s soil, where it will be preserved for posterity's 
sake at the Legacy Museum. Before bringing home the historical markers, a similar process has to 
be followed to honor Henry Simmons, the other local victim. 

 
To learn more about Samuel Nelson and the Palm Beach County Community Remembrance 
Project, visit pbcremembrance.org. 

 
To learn more about the Equal Justice Initiative (EJI), The Legacy Museum and The National 
Memorial for Peace and Justice, visit museumandmemorial.eji.org. 

 

  

 

200 pounds of trash removed! 
 

      

On Saturday, Feb. 18, our office partnered up with the Friends of Palm Beach, the City of Lake Worth 
Beach, Lake Worth Waterkeepers, Solid Waste Authority and Surfuce 71 to do a trash cleanup day 
at Bryant Park. 
 
Thanks to the dozens of volunteers who came out and helped. 
 
We removed nearly 200 pounds of trash! 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TT0TmDBgK7MpLqVI_mabKZfnV2z2aq7vk-pIn5948MgmyMJSyH_8_A62e2Iv4dLhN7E73hbn34XguXD8IS10BEQmtZbHk4Hh5eHmE3uhbEXQ93D4QeCfhKZPQpE0RETD5nxyM73Lv5brWZeZHh7Tgg==&c=Oav_nz8MxAiJ1toBKtYfoCRe27WQJzAR0vngQeQSw_ojnKfG68Ta_g==&ch=icP3xFTRjHep2OMf0m5BEI0tHmjzL0aHRC1-3g-pH3rqq6QcR2-xjg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TT0TmDBgK7MpLqVI_mabKZfnV2z2aq7vk-pIn5948MgmyMJSyH_8_A62e2Iv4dLhY7y5kSYndSKNlrIMFB51btBTQOWiZ0-dbhlfPIlQxxfE6Yt_RTOB8t-qvo6y2DHmet4fhE5u4QoFpCAjZBPFlWr998quzYlV&c=Oav_nz8MxAiJ1toBKtYfoCRe27WQJzAR0vngQeQSw_ojnKfG68Ta_g==&ch=icP3xFTRjHep2OMf0m5BEI0tHmjzL0aHRC1-3g-pH3rqq6QcR2-xjg==


Big shout out to The Friends of Palm Beach for facilitating this event. 
 

  

 

Tarpon Cove mangrove planting 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Over 70 people, including Mayor Weiss, came out on Feb. 16, for the Tarpon Cove Planting event. 
Together, we planted 4,000 saltmarsh grass, plugs and cordgrass seedlings purchased by the 
department and 600 one-gallon red mangrove trees donated by MANG.  
 
The restoration effort provides important coastal resiliency to our shorelines, increases nursery areas 
and habitat for a wide variety of wildlife and improves water quality to Palm Beach County’s largest 
estuary, Lake Worth Lagoon. 
  
Tarpon Cove is a 46-acre collection of islands built over a former dredge hole located on the west 
side of the Lake Worth Lagoon adjacent to the El Cid neighborhood in the City of West Palm Beach.  
 
Over the years, muck sediment accumulated in the hole resulting in degraded water quality and 
depleted estuarine habitat. By filling in the hole and capping the muck with clean sand, islands have 
been created and contoured at elevations optimal for seagrass, tidal mud flat, mangrove, saltmarsh 
and oyster habitats that support fisheries, birds, oysters, manatees and sea turtles.  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TT0TmDBgK7MpLqVI_mabKZfnV2z2aq7vk-pIn5948MgmyMJSyH_8_A62e2Iv4dLhP3VxOTte4B91X2VN9R6y5T6Dgajqe0XFP_82rLgU16BOtyYeNEkTqvSiiQr2QeA61DRv2PiWSM4we_VqEMIZI4OYfwQCKoCM&c=Oav_nz8MxAiJ1toBKtYfoCRe27WQJzAR0vngQeQSw_ojnKfG68Ta_g==&ch=icP3xFTRjHep2OMf0m5BEI0tHmjzL0aHRC1-3g-pH3rqq6QcR2-xjg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TT0TmDBgK7MpLqVI_mabKZfnV2z2aq7vk-pIn5948MgmyMJSyH_8_A62e2Iv4dLhZWdDyQ2WrfyRCtvbwvEyeeutFLH8IOK2geOwg04EgGJBZIXZ83FmG9gaz7qvS6Axp40-fRicL37uYaXFdmV0Zg==&c=Oav_nz8MxAiJ1toBKtYfoCRe27WQJzAR0vngQeQSw_ojnKfG68Ta_g==&ch=icP3xFTRjHep2OMf0m5BEI0tHmjzL0aHRC1-3g-pH3rqq6QcR2-xjg==


 
In addition, the restoration site has special non-vegetated areas designed to support nesting habitats 
for threatened coastal shorebirds in Florida. In 2022, the staff observed the successful nesting of 
American Oystercatchers, Least Terns and Black Skimmers at Tarpon Cove. 

 

  

 

  

WPTV NewsChannel 5 

"Town hall discussion tackles rise of antisemitism in Palm Beach County." Read and watch here 
 
"Here's how lawmakers believe Florida's 'Live Local Act' will make housing more affordable." Read 
and watch here 
 

Palm Beach Post 
'We need to be louder than hate': Officials, residents plot strategy to fight antisemitism." Read here 
 

CBS12 News 

"UF pauses talks about satellite campus in downtown West Palm Beach." Read and watch here 
 

  

 

Book drive for foster children 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TT0TmDBgK7MpLqVI_mabKZfnV2z2aq7vk-pIn5948MgmyMJSyH_8_A62e2Iv4dLh9vevpzJgsZ9dymoWK5Iv3MdmtL9ItYFzNqMrzCotFUu72eKRF67twQp8VUEtZPIknsTrvXmxoLNkJv-zjowqY1VNf3gjiSQhkk-kvzlRt4a4p4rKPe2bFfUANj4fKVjYT6mQVFkV9TpblJQONAfpYA==&c=Oav_nz8MxAiJ1toBKtYfoCRe27WQJzAR0vngQeQSw_ojnKfG68Ta_g==&ch=icP3xFTRjHep2OMf0m5BEI0tHmjzL0aHRC1-3g-pH3rqq6QcR2-xjg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TT0TmDBgK7MpLqVI_mabKZfnV2z2aq7vk-pIn5948MgmyMJSyH_8_A62e2Iv4dLhlsuqIhjc6LEY6SCkCLKm6cMZLC5bbE7CNj8MXV2q90QYb1cd1KCgd-6YRMpZU8wGF22AkGYrc4H6Pw_MbCZ59OZUTg_Ud09HBMz86VPr5n1NQENhqbeCFma2i6Mx0buO5LxFCowMgNTDMVI0mKvmvdIJ9T-hhlfRtUlID3dhq22xaYzj-qGSEOqH6rzHZ3d3TJj0g6f347QIqzPIh80W3AuuaT7ONYu2&c=Oav_nz8MxAiJ1toBKtYfoCRe27WQJzAR0vngQeQSw_ojnKfG68Ta_g==&ch=icP3xFTRjHep2OMf0m5BEI0tHmjzL0aHRC1-3g-pH3rqq6QcR2-xjg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TT0TmDBgK7MpLqVI_mabKZfnV2z2aq7vk-pIn5948MgmyMJSyH_8_A62e2Iv4dLhlsuqIhjc6LEY6SCkCLKm6cMZLC5bbE7CNj8MXV2q90QYb1cd1KCgd-6YRMpZU8wGF22AkGYrc4H6Pw_MbCZ59OZUTg_Ud09HBMz86VPr5n1NQENhqbeCFma2i6Mx0buO5LxFCowMgNTDMVI0mKvmvdIJ9T-hhlfRtUlID3dhq22xaYzj-qGSEOqH6rzHZ3d3TJj0g6f347QIqzPIh80W3AuuaT7ONYu2&c=Oav_nz8MxAiJ1toBKtYfoCRe27WQJzAR0vngQeQSw_ojnKfG68Ta_g==&ch=icP3xFTRjHep2OMf0m5BEI0tHmjzL0aHRC1-3g-pH3rqq6QcR2-xjg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TT0TmDBgK7MpLqVI_mabKZfnV2z2aq7vk-pIn5948MgmyMJSyH_8_A62e2Iv4dLhtV8Y4YnmGIFohavx2zB6TDDMWYS5Kpjj4ufnp0YuhhPKIsjIgR93oXksyyjE4EalwJJwJwdbcO-Z1tuBB3aa19Jt0gZNH5_SSd28n0yHgGN7GC_1qCCSzGzq47s8fEqpXr36Gpe0x1HvyLh8_Emcj3DNZXgV6tE4tbPeGbn3Jo-fPuCmhsSAo2THQHhkbG3Y6mPcX6U5lNVgWjGkZbxevWeh_4Qc-Ut6TD04tAgU169cRjoH3r-heDYjlBYjW7qc&c=Oav_nz8MxAiJ1toBKtYfoCRe27WQJzAR0vngQeQSw_ojnKfG68Ta_g==&ch=icP3xFTRjHep2OMf0m5BEI0tHmjzL0aHRC1-3g-pH3rqq6QcR2-xjg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TT0TmDBgK7MpLqVI_mabKZfnV2z2aq7vk-pIn5948MgmyMJSyH_8_A62e2Iv4dLheaSLI_kGFf6t0u97O3NO7eNeupU5P8-cyZ9lnJ1FjE-CYgCDqwXjlIzEO7e591OsTFjYwJdew3toeeENwcdZ4hm25CWBAjoZTbP3nIgxOB99nTN9fAvGBpVJJqQIs7TzZzsp92bSzWiSrvfheI4Mj_pU0cS99GmLC4Sh9os8OZ1KlsLS9tr8LTtiXi3_L4BWbpHiavm_i4OTV8R-Y5MBK2J0-e7c_CLJlkvxf5-hO3nI_w_KtZfutA==&c=Oav_nz8MxAiJ1toBKtYfoCRe27WQJzAR0vngQeQSw_ojnKfG68Ta_g==&ch=icP3xFTRjHep2OMf0m5BEI0tHmjzL0aHRC1-3g-pH3rqq6QcR2-xjg==


 

 

 

 

 

 

Cayuga Centers are getting their boxes ready for their agency-wide book drive! 
 

Wish list for books click here 
 

Drop-off locations click here 
 

Donate online at cayugacenters.org/bookdrive. 
 

  

 

Make a pet lucky in March: No adoption fees! 
 

  

Palm Beach County Public Safety Department's Animal Care and Control Division 
(ACC) is waiving adoption fees during March and April to encourage the community 
to adopt and not shop for their furry friend. 
 
ACC will be accepting monetary donations for those animals that have not found their forever home 
yet. Adopters are able to choose whether their donation goes towards ACC’s Enrichment, Feline 
Care, Volunteer or Rescue/Foster program. 
 

ADOPT? 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TT0TmDBgK7MpLqVI_mabKZfnV2z2aq7vk-pIn5948MgmyMJSyH_8_A62e2Iv4dLhmomCOdpAmFjVJxFMHSXm8otCLm6RxTG-piHV3_uenjv6bHtM6Mx0cycYOGmB15pBCFBtgJouKh0gXKwanpRRzBEBNovlfe1uVwBRWi0lvj6y9WbFB_5cS65XZJ8_7x9RlsIAaEY2oZNeJghp0e3sShQTCV1Q3WQBH4oLWm6Zeldy6Ie4WN20l4xJdDB3Rx5q9FyC-bHU1f8=&c=Oav_nz8MxAiJ1toBKtYfoCRe27WQJzAR0vngQeQSw_ojnKfG68Ta_g==&ch=icP3xFTRjHep2OMf0m5BEI0tHmjzL0aHRC1-3g-pH3rqq6QcR2-xjg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TT0TmDBgK7MpLqVI_mabKZfnV2z2aq7vk-pIn5948MgmyMJSyH_8_A62e2Iv4dLhinwFYY6y-Uxe2BtnjJq7AEaiC7A8bX8YuIUmvGPkUOBLk5QDud1v-SwzTCHnkq-W1EcOZDwtWRt861gyP8unZTzxgyjuUzd2&c=Oav_nz8MxAiJ1toBKtYfoCRe27WQJzAR0vngQeQSw_ojnKfG68Ta_g==&ch=icP3xFTRjHep2OMf0m5BEI0tHmjzL0aHRC1-3g-pH3rqq6QcR2-xjg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TT0TmDBgK7MpLqVI_mabKZfnV2z2aq7vk-pIn5948MgmyMJSyH_8_A62e2Iv4dLhB-niBywg4P5yFNa7r9W1S8CjwI9_Bp8Qdq35w6Qf3OCLbgAWpytrnC77nTITBpPyzhglLVjO_k501zdgKNuVSx_hAPawgrrEPWZh1Jm3tr8v8NJnAbReeyvMeVI_retV5Q1jrTYgyRzWUMpcYqo3VbxSCFn-sKKA8EgmzHcLPR8dSQkIy912bxM8TtDzxaGX&c=Oav_nz8MxAiJ1toBKtYfoCRe27WQJzAR0vngQeQSw_ojnKfG68Ta_g==&ch=icP3xFTRjHep2OMf0m5BEI0tHmjzL0aHRC1-3g-pH3rqq6QcR2-xjg==


By adopting a pet from a local shelter, you free up space for another homeless animal to have the 
opportunity to find a forever home. Each adoption will ensure your best friend is spayed/neutered, 
vaccinated, microchipped and has a county license tag. To make sure adopters get started off on the 
right paw, they receive a free follow-up visit to a local veterinarian and a bag of Hill’s Science Diet pet 
food. 
 

FOSTER? 
For those reluctant to adopt, fostering is a great option. Fostering-to-adopt gives you the opportunity 
to spend time with your furry friend and provides the opportunity for the animal to enjoy time in an 
enriching environment. 
 

View Adoptable Pets 
 https://secure.co.palm-beach.fl.us/snap/home 

 

Adoption Center Hours: 
Monday-Friday           noon– 6 p.m. 
Saturday                 noon– 5 p.m. 
Sunday                   noon– 4 p.m. 

 

PBC Animal Care & Control  
7100 Belvedere Road, West Palm Beach 

561-233-1200 
www.pbcgov.com/animal 

 

  

 

Commish in the community 
 

Celebrations, anniversaries, meeting with agencies, advocating for health causes, 
recognizing community leaders, joining neighbors' festivities and going to 
neighborhood meetings, Mayor Weiss spends a lot of time in the community. 
 
“As an elected official, I want to be part of the community I represent," said Mayor Weiss. "I want to 
understand the issues in my district and that’s why I spend many evenings going out to events to 
listen and learn.” 

If you’d like to invite Mayor Weiss 

to your event, let us know.  
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TT0TmDBgK7MpLqVI_mabKZfnV2z2aq7vk-pIn5948MgmyMJSyH_8_KIIynVghSPSsrU3t97aSvkrbfc-U1UKltRzNqYUYy7UIvtMEMlyQhg7lkp9O_ATbu-vSux9lDHaB2iC7tHtXpRV53Y08KQh4ywHvAwEenucsRwOJdVyR0k=&c=Oav_nz8MxAiJ1toBKtYfoCRe27WQJzAR0vngQeQSw_ojnKfG68Ta_g==&ch=icP3xFTRjHep2OMf0m5BEI0tHmjzL0aHRC1-3g-pH3rqq6QcR2-xjg==
https://www.google.com/maps/search/7100+Belvedere+Road,+West+Palm+Beach+%0D%0A+561?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/7100+Belvedere+Road,+West+Palm+Beach+%0D%0A+561?entry=gmail&source=g
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TT0TmDBgK7MpLqVI_mabKZfnV2z2aq7vk-pIn5948MgmyMJSyH_8_CNYOnXsqTghfhc1WBCsS4qe2c0oWfoKtnXnzO5HDS1Jwg7OJQ4Yzd7fLA1vfaigNOE8KjU9hyawWJ8IPJWY-XiaqH57VlRMKw==&c=Oav_nz8MxAiJ1toBKtYfoCRe27WQJzAR0vngQeQSw_ojnKfG68Ta_g==&ch=icP3xFTRjHep2OMf0m5BEI0tHmjzL0aHRC1-3g-pH3rqq6QcR2-xjg==


MORIKAMI MUSEUM & JAPANESE GARDENS 
 
On March 4, Morikami Museum and Japanese Gardens 
celebrated its annual Bamboo and Bonsai Gala to benefit their 
Exhibitions, Educational, Emotional Wellness and Expansion 
programs. 
 
At the event, Mayor Weiss met again with Kazuhiro Nakai 
Consul-General of Japan in Miami, which had received a 
proclamation at the Board of County Commissioners' meeting on 
Feb. 7 to honor and recognize the strong cultural bridge and 
working relationship between Japan and Palm Beach 
County's Morikami Museum and Japanese Gardens. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

ASIAN EXPO 
 
On Saturday, March 4, the Bangladesh Association of Florida 
celebrated its 28th Asian Trade, Food Fair and Cultural Show. 
Mayor Weiss joined them for a good night of food, music and 
fellowship. 

 

 

 

 

 

READ ACROSS AMERICA 
 
Read Across America is the nation's largest celebration of 
reading. The event focuses on increasing enthusiasm for reading 
and motivating children and teens to read. 
 
On Thursday, March 2, Mayor Weiss had some fun by reading 
Dr. Seuss' book "Oh, The Places You'll Go" to Ms. Uriostegui's 
4th grade class at Belvedere Elementary School. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TT0TmDBgK7MpLqVI_mabKZfnV2z2aq7vk-pIn5948MgmyMJSyH_8_CNYOnXsqTghqk1Uw6j8gmWvF_Sl8phlNw5xww1y8kGNQ-yrTQAktrSk39AWTvKYDMZ8jSq9t8vLmeV9p90UH3KiNCrvvGx9i4O8MNOMWkTl0F5fJ5L7OKPnPBPF_O0gMgRRCMBSihUhIOOa0nzDQw_LhchXiDiyBZOZS_3JZkBFX3Z9obu_RREMr3YzUxkBnLVfreUrC-0q_f6RjKdmZmqI1SSjGPsps3sWFDF_DPsiLQhOXCyhjo70mU5HntWoamSmh6gdUKnSKw17cwf5cu5It1h_4yKhuhSUxlqP6-ritsLkoXHCJRgutVD33lKL2MHlCv27IPV6ZphayqIy-NoLkJfLg5CmiPbLcTy0vdHWJeaKEGyPk6O3eJ5tJ5-I5LnsEt6HpM_4GD2clRTVaEwIonofUgec-vdxjMuYosCV&c=Oav_nz8MxAiJ1toBKtYfoCRe27WQJzAR0vngQeQSw_ojnKfG68Ta_g==&ch=icP3xFTRjHep2OMf0m5BEI0tHmjzL0aHRC1-3g-pH3rqq6QcR2-xjg==
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IRELAND'S AMBASSADOR 
 
Ireland's Ambassador to the United States Geraldine Byrne 
Nason and Sara Kavanagh, Ireland's Consul General in 
Florida, came to Palm Beach County to introduce themselves 
and to start a relationship with local leaders. 
 
Photographed with Mayor Weiss is Ambassador Geraldine Byrne 
Nason. 

 

 

 

 

 

WORLD SERIES CHAMPIONS 
 
The county serves as the home base to four spring training 
teams, including the Washington Nationals, St. Louis Cardinals, 
Miami Marlins and Houston Astros. 
 
On Thursday, Feb. 23, Palm Beach County Mayor Weiss, along 
with fellow commissioners, congratulated the World Series 
Champions, the Houston Astros, during a special recognition at 
the Robert Weisman Governmental Center. 
 
The Ballpark of the Palm Beaches General Manager Mike 

Sophia and Houston Astros Vice President of Marketing Jason Wooden spoke at the recognition, 
which included a photo opportunity with the coveted 2022 World Series trophy. 
  
Opening day of spring training kicked off Saturday, Feb. 25, at the Ballpark of the Palm Beaches 
with the Houston Astros and the New York Mets. 
  
For the full spring training schedule, click here. 

 

 

 

 

 

Visit Mayor Weiss' Facebook page for more photos and stories. 
Make sure to follow him! 
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Ideas, suggestions, concerns? 

Contact us! 
 

We are here to help you! 
 

Niels Heimeriks 
Constituent Issues 

NHeimeriks@pbcgov.org 
Office: 561-355-4966  Cell: 561-371-1089 

 
Virginia Savietto  
HABLO ESPAÑOL 

VSavietto@pbcgov.org 
Office: 561-355-2209  Cell: 561-324-9621 

 
Paul Razza  

Scheduling & Constituent Issues 
PRazza@pbcgov.org 

Office: 561-355-2202   
 

Website: www.pbcgov.com/D2 
Email our office: district2@pbcgov.org 

 

  

GREGG K. WEISS 
Mayor 
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www.pbcgov.com/D2 
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